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Welcome to the WORLD TRANSIT RESEARCH (WTR) clearinghouse newsletter. This newsletter, which is published bi-monthly, summarises 
new research published in the field which has been added to the World Transit Research clearinghouse research database. 
 
WTR is now used by public transport researchers in over 8,000 cities and towns in 170 countries worldwide.   
BACKGROUND 
World Transit Research (WTR) is designed to help public transport practitioners and researchers get easier access to quality research in the field 
of public transport planning. WTR is a free repository of research papers, reports, research abstracts and links to research findings from leading 
research journals indexed and searchable to ensure easier access to topics of interest. The site is developed and run by the Public Transport 
Research Group at the Institute of Transport Studies, Monash University.  The clearinghouse performs the following functions: 
• Search/Find – The database is searchable on key words and also via a list of subject areas 
• Newsletter Subscription – Those accessing the website can enrol in a free email newsletter. This broadcasts new publications in the 
field every 2 months 
• Links – links to relevant associated sites are provided 




Your recommendation can help grow our number of subscribers.  Do you know someone interested in public transport research that would like 




World Transit Research clearinghouse now includes some 8,054 research reports/papers.  Some 93 published papers have been added.  The new 
ones are listed in the attached table.  In addition new journals and relevant papers are also occasionally added from previous publication records. 
 
CONTRIBUTE YOUR RESEARCH AND INCREASE YOUR CITATIONS 
Should you have any relevant papers that you think should be included in this repository, please log on to www.worldtransitresearch.info and click 
on the Submit Research icon.   The WTR Clearinghouse is a very effective tool to increase author citations of research since it acts to publicise 
your research to those interested in this field.   
 
UNSUBSCRIBE 
Click here to unsubscribe from this newsletter. 
 
JOURNAL SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Articles on the following two pages denoted with an asterisk * are from Journals that do not require a subscription to view the full article. 
 
SUGGESTIONS WELCOMED 
If you have any queries or suggestions on how to improve our publication, we would love to hear from you at: 
enquiries@worldtransitresearch.info 
 
Wendy Walker  
Research Clearing House Manager  
Monash University, Australia 
enquiries@worldtransitresearch.info  
PH +61 4 4733 9771  Fax: +61 3 9905 4944 
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WORLD TRANSIT RESEARCH – NEW RESEARCH PUBLICATIONS 
 
 
AUTHOR TITLE CATEGORY 
L Mottee, J Arts, F Vanclay, F Miller, R 
Howitt 
Reflecting on How Social Impacts are Considered in Transport 
Infrastructure Project Planning: Looking beyond the Claimed Success of 
Sydney’s South West Rail Link 
Planning 
Fo Calvo-Poyo, A Medialdea, R Ferri-
García 
Citizens’ opinion about investment in public transport projects in cities Planning 
A Malekzadeh, E Chung A review of transit accessibility models: Challenges in developing transit 
accessibility models 
Planning 
A Rosenfield, J Attanucci, J Zhao A randomized controlled trial in travel demand management Planning 
L Azolin, A Rodrigues da Silva, N Pinto Incorporating public transport in a methodology for assessing resilience in 
urban mobility 
Planning 
C Viggiano, G Weisbrod, S Jiang, E 
Homstad, M Chan, S Nural 
Data Sharing Guidance for Public Transit Agencies – Now and in the Future Planning 
A Danaher, J Wensley, A Dunham, T 
Orosz, R Avery, K Cobb, K Watkins, C 
Queen, S Berrebi, M Connor, J 
McLaughlin 
Minutes Matter: A Bus Transit Service Reliability Guidebook Planning 
A Shams, M Zlatkovic Effects of capacity and transit improvements on traffic and transit 
operations 
Planning 
P Nen E Chee, Y Susilo, Y Wong Determinants of intention-to-use first-/last-mile automated bus service Planning 
G Eldeeb, M Mohamed Quantifying preference heterogeneity in transit service desired quality using 
a latent class choice model 
Planning 
X Gu, X Yan, L Ma, X Liu Modeling the service-route-based crash frequency by a spatiotemporal-
random-effect zero-inflated negative binomial model: An empirical analysis 
for bus-involved crashes 
Planning 
E Suryani, R Hendrawan, P Adipraja, A 
Wibisono, B Widodo, R Indraswari 
Modelling and simulation of transportation system effectiveness to reduce 
traffic congestion: a system dynamics framework 
Planning 
M Queiroz, C Roque, F Moura Shifting from Private to Public Transport using Duration-Based Modeling 
of a School-Based Intervention 
Planning 
Z Zhang, X Liu, K Holt Prevention of End-of-Track Collisions in Passenger Terminals via Positive 
Train Control: Benefit-Cost Analysis and Operational Impact Assessment 
Planning 
A Ceder, Y Jiang Route guidance ranking procedures with human perception consideration 
for personalized public transport service 
Planning 
S Roy, D Basu Selection of intervention areas for improving travel condition of walk-
accessed bus users with a focus on their accessibility: An experience in 
Bhubaneswar 
Planning 
Z Zhang, A Tafreshian, N Masoud Modular transit: Using autonomy and modularity to improve performance in 
public transportation 
Planning 
X Li, Y Luo, T Wang, P Jia An integrated approach for optimizing bi-modal transit networks fed by 
shared bikes 
Planning 
E Alyavina, A Nikitas, E Tchouamou Njoya Mobility as a service and sustainable travel behaviour: A thematic analysis 
study 
Planning 
T Zuo, H Wei, N Chen Promote transit via hardening first-and-last-mile accessibility: Learned from 
modeling commuters’ transit use 
Planning 
J Oke, A Akkinepally, S Chen, Y Xie, Y 
Aboutaleb, C Azevedo, P Zegras, J 
Ferreira, M Ben-Akiva 
Evaluating the systemic effects of automated mobility-on-demand services 
via large-scale agent-based simulation of auto-dependent prototype cities 
Planning 
M Adnan, B Nahmias Biran, V Baburajan, 
K Basak, M Ben-Akiva 
Examining impacts of time-based pricing strategies in public transportation: 
A study of Singapore 
Planning 
J Mandhani, J Nayak, M Parida Interrelationships among service quality factors of Metro Rail Transit 
System: An integrated Bayesian networks and PLS-SEM approach 
Planning 
L Caggiana, A Colovic, M Ottomanelli An equality-based model for bike-sharing stations location in bicycle-public 
transport multimodal mobility 
Planning 
Y Zheng, X Zhang, Z Liang Multimodal subsidy design for network capacity flexibility optimization Planning 
K Kaeoruean, S Phithakkitnukoon, M  
Demissie, L Kattan, C Ratti 
Analysis of demand–supply gaps in public transit systems based on census 
and GTFS data: a case study of Calgary, Canada 
Planning 
E Grisé, A El-Geneidy Assessing operation and customer perception characteristics of high 
frequency local and limited-stop bus service in Vancouver, Canada 
Planning 
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J Auld, H Ley, O Verbas, N Golshani, J 
Bechara, A Fontes 
A stated-preference intercept survey of transit-rider response to service 
disruptions 
Planning 
O Manout, P Bonnel, F Pacull The impact of centroid connectors on transit assignment outcomes Planning 
L Moccia, D Allen, G Laporte A spatially disaggregated model for the technology selection and design of a 
transit line 
Planning 
A Tavassoli, M Mesbah, M Hickman Calibrating a transit assignment model using smart card data in a large-scale 
multi-modal transit network 
Planning 
A Halvorsen, H Koutsopoulos, Z Ma, J 
Zhao 
Demand management of congested public transport systems: a 
conceptual framework and application using smart card data 
Planning 
H Zhou, C Yuan, N Dong, S Wong, P Xu Severity of passenger injuries on public buses: A comparative analysis of 
collision injuries and non-collision injuries 
Planning 
L Jensen, M Schmidt, O Nielsen Determination of infrastructure capacity in railway networks without the 
need for a fixed timetable 
Planning 
Y Jung, J Casello Magnitude of mode constants in transit mode choice Ridership 
T Hanssen, F Jørgensen, B Larsen Determinants affecting ferry users’ waiting time at ferry terminals Ridership 
D Clark, T Mathisen Salience in a simple transport market Ridership 
R Gadepalli, G Tiwari, N Bolia Role of user's socio-economic and travel characteristics in mode choice 
between city bus and informal transit services: Lessons from household 
surveys in Visakhapatnam, India 
Ridership 
N Nguyen, T Miwa, T Morikawa Demand forecast of public transportation considering positive and negative 
mass effects 
Ridership 
H Kong, S Jin, D Sui Deciphering the relationship between bikesharing and public transit: Modal 
substitution, integration, and complementation 
Ridership 
M Thorhauge, H Kassahun, E Cherchi, S 
Haustein 
Mobility needs, activity patterns and activity flexibility: How subjective and 
objective constraints influence mode choice 
Ridership 
Y Wang, Y Wang, D Ettema, Z Mao, S 
Charlton, H Zhou 
Commuter value perceptions in peak avoidance behavior: An empirical 
study in the Beijing subway system 
Ridership 
M Rahman, S Yasmin, N Eluru A joint panel binary logit and fractional split model for converting route-
level transit ridership data to stop-level boarding and alighting data 
Ridership 
M Altieri, C Silva, S Terabe Give public transit a chance: A comparative analysis of competitive travel 
time in public transit modal share 
Ridership 
M Harbering, J Schlüter Determinants of transport mode choice in metropolitan areas the case of the 
metropolitan area of the Valley of Mexico 
Ridership 
D Çelebi, Ş İmre Measuring crowding-related comfort in public transport Ridership 
E Diab, D Kasraian, E Miller, A Shalaby The rise and fall of transit ridership across Canada: Understanding the 
determinants 
Ridership 
A Armougum, A Gaston-Bellegarde, C 
Joie-La Marle, P Piolino 
Physiological investigation of cognitive load in real-life train travelers 
during information processing 
Ridership 
K Miller, A Fitness, A Anund, S Maynard, 
F Pilkington-Cheney 
Contributory factors to sleepiness amongst London bus drivers Ridership 
Y Wang, Y Wang, C Choudhury Modelling heterogeneity in behavioral response to peak-avoidance policy 
utilizing naturalistic data of Beijing subway travelers 
Ridership 
J Rosell, J Allen Test-riding the driverless bus: Determinants of satisfaction and reuse 
intention in eight test-track locations 
Ridership 
S Maadi, J Schmöcker Route choice effects of changes from a zonal to a distance-based fare 
structure in a regional public transport network 
Ridership 
I Kim, H Kim, D Seo, J Kim Calibration of a transit route choice model using revealed population data of 
smartcard in a multimodal transit network 
Ridership 
C Voulgaris Trust in forecasts? Correlates with ridership forecast accuracy for fixed-
guideway transit projects 
Ridership 
L Guzman, S Gomez, C Moncada Short run fare elasticities for Bogotá’s BRT system: ridership responses to 
fare increases 
Ridership 
E Diab, A Shalaby Metro transit system resilience: Understanding the impacts of outdoor tracks 
and weather conditions on metro system interruptions 
Policy 
Y Sun, H Gong, Q Guo, P Schonfeld, Z Li Regulating a public transit monopoly under asymmetric cost information Policy 
V Montoya-Robledo, G Escovar-Álvarez Domestic workers’ commutes in Bogotá: Transportation, gender and social 
exclusion 
Policy 
L Quinones Sexual harassment in public transport in Bogotá Policy 
A Butler, M Sweet No free rides: Winners and losers of the proposed Toronto Transit 
Commission U-Pass program 
Policy 
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K Lowe, J Grengs Private Donations for Public Transit: The Equity Implications of Detroit’s 
Public–Private Streetcar 
Policy 
A Ermagun, N Tilahun Equity of transit accessibility across Chicago Policy 
M Ren, Y Lin, M Jin, Z Duan, Y Gong, Y Liu Examining the effect of land-use function complementarity on intra-urban 
spatial interactions using metro smart card records 
Land use 
L Yang, K Chau, W Szeto, X Cui, X Wang Accessibility to transit, by transit, and property prices: Spatially varying 
relationships 
Land use 
J Ganning, M Miller Transit oriented development and retail: Is variation in success explained by 
a gap between theory and practice? 
Land use 
F Caset, S Blainey, B Derudder, Ke 
Boussauw, F Witlox 
Integrating node-place and trip end models to explore drivers of rail 
ridership in Flanders, Belgium 
Land use 
L Aston, G Currie, M Kamruzzaman, A 
Delbosc, N Fournier, D Teller 
Addressing transit mode location bias in built environment-transit 
mode use research 
Land use 
K Chan, S Farber Factors underlying the connections between active transportation and public 
transit at commuter rail in the Greater Toronto and Hamilton Area 
Land use 
C Krelling, M Badami CNG and diesel urban buses in India: A life-cycle cost comparison Economics 
T Hanssen, B Larsen The influence of waiting time on the value of headway time on a ferry 
service in Norway 
Economics 
L Lehe Winners and losers from road pricing with heterogeneous travelers and a 
mixed-traffic bus alternative 
Economics 
C Johnson, E Nobler, L Eudy, M Jeffers Financial Analysis of Battery Electric Transit Buses Economics 
B Yen, C Mulley, M Zhang Equity in financing public transport infrastructure: Evaluating funding 
options 
Economics 
K Logan, J Nelson, A Hastings Electric and hydrogen buses: Shifting from conventionally fuelled cars in 
the UK 
Infrastructure 
P Anderson, M Walk, C Simek Transit Signal Priority: Current State of the Practice Infrastructure 
Q Wang, X Yang, B Leonard, J Mackey Field Evaluation of Connected Vehicle-Based Transit Signal Priority 
Control under Two Different Signal Plans 
Infrastructure 
C Beckers, I Besselink, H Nijmeijer Assessing the impact of cornering losses on the energy consumption of 
electric city buses 
Infrastructure 
M Rocha, C Silva, R Santos Junior, M 
Anzanello, G Yamashita, L Lindau 
Selecting the most relevant variables towards clustering bus priority 
corridors 
Infrastructure 
H Høyem, J Odeck Optimal public transit frequency under stochastic demand and fixed vehicle 
size: Application in the Norwegian car ferry sector 
Operations 
B Varga, T Tettamanti, B Kulcsár, X Qu Public transport trajectory planning with probabilistic guarantees Operations 
C Ho, D Hensher, S Wang Joint estimation of mode and time of day choice accounting for arrival time 
flexibility, travel time reliability and crowding on public transport 
Operations 
J Allen, J Muñoz, J de Dios Ortúzar, On the effect of operational service attributes on transit satisfaction Operations 
Z Tan, M Xu, Q Meng, Z Li Evacuating metro passengers via the urban bus system under uncertain 
disruption recovery time and heterogeneous risk-taking behaviour 
Operations 
C Brakewood Business Models for Mobile Fare Apps Technology 
C Sipetas, A Keklikoglou, E Gonzales Estimation of left behind subway passengers through archived data and 
video image processing 
Technology 
R Sakhare, L Vanajakshi Reliable corridor level travel time estimation using probe vehicle data Technology 
H Liu, Y Zhang, Y Zhang, K Zhang Evaluating impacts of intelligent transit priority on intersection energy and 
emissions 
Technology 
F Gündling, F Hopp, K Weihe Efficient monitoring of public transport journeys Technology 
M Irawan, P Belgiawan, A Tarigan, F 
Wijanarko 
To compete or not compete: exploring the relationships between 
motorcycle-based ride-sourcing, motorcycle taxis, and public transport in 
the Jakarta metropolitan area 
Mode 
M Batarce, F Ávila Misguided quality incentives: The case of the Santiago bus system Organisation 
Note: Articles with an asterisk * are from Journals that do not require a subscription to view the full article 
